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November 5,2012 

VIA EMAIL and OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 
Federal Election Commission 
Office of General Counsel 
999 E Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20463 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

This firm represents Yamaha Motor Corporation, U.S.A. in its efforts to establish a separate segregated 
fund. Its parent company, Yamaha Motor Co., Ltd. ("YMC"), was started in 1955. Yamaha Motor 
Corporation, U.S.A. ("YMUS" or "Yamaha") is the wholly owned subsidiary of YMC. YMUS is the 
distributor of various motorized products manufactured by YMC, as well as Yamaha Motor 
Manufacturing Corporation of American ("YMMC") and Tennessee Watercraft, Inc. (TWI) in the 
United States. Such products include motorcycles, all terrain vehicles, scooters, snowmobiles, golf 
carts, outboard engines, personal watercraft and jet boats. YMUS' Marine Division is responsible for 
the sale and distribution of outboard engines under the Yamaha brand name. 

Yamaha wishes to create a separate segregated fund ("SSF") to contribute to federal candidates and raise 
funds from its dealers and service centers. There are two types of businesses from which Yamaha 
wishes to raise funds related to its Marine Division: (1) Dealers, which provide retail sales and service of 
Yamaha products; and (2) Service Centers, which service Yamaha products and sell Yamaha outboard 
motors packaged with a boat, but do not sell loose Yamaha outboard motors, and mainly provide 
servicing functions. 

Pursuant to 11 C.F.R. § 112.1(b), Yamaha seeks an Advisory Opinion regarding the following items: (1) 
whether Yamaha may establish an SSF to make contributions to federal candidates as the domestic 
subsidiary of a foreign corporation; (2) whether Yamaha, as an organization that operates primarily 
through dealers and service centers, may solicit PAC contributions from the executive and 
administrative personnel of its Dealers; and (3) whether Yamaha, as an organization that operates 
primarily through dealers and service centers, may solicit PAC contributions from executive and 
administrative personnel of its Service Centers. 

Yamaha distributes its marine products through a network of Dealers and .Service Centers that are. 
separate corporate entities firom Yamaha. Due to the level of control Yamaha exercises over its Dealers-
and Service Centers, vve believe that under the Federal Election Campaign Act ("FECA"), FEC 
regulations, and advisory opinions, the executive and administrative personnel, stockholders, and 
families of Yamaha's Dealers and Service Centers can be solicited as licensees pursuant to 11 C.F.R. §§ 
114.5(g)(1) and Advisory Opinions 1992-7,1988-46 and 1985-31. However, recognizing the very fact-
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specific nature of these questions, Yamaha seeks an Advisory Opinion confirming that the proposed 
solicitations comply with the FECA and its attendant regulations. 

FACTUAL BACKGROUND 

YMUS is a Califomia corporation which is the wholly owned subsidiary of YMC. YMUS is the 
distributor of various motorized products manufactured by YMC, YMMC and TWI. Such products 
include motorcycles, all terrain vehicles, scooters, snowmobiles, golf carts, outboard engines, personal 
watercraft and jet boats. Yamaha's Marine Division is responsible for the sale and distribution of 
outboard engines under the Yamaha brand name. The President of the Marine Division is empowered 
by the Board of YMUS to manage and oversee the operations of the Marine Division, and would be 
empowered to solely manage and oversee the operation of its SSF. The President of the Marine 
Division is a U.S. citizen and would be solely responsible for the management of the SSF. 

The foreign parent of Yamaha Motor Corporation, USA would not provide any financing for the 
activities of the proposed SSF and the bylaws of the SSF will require that no foreign nationals 
participate in the operation of the SSF or in any decisions regarding distribution of funds. No 
contributions from any foreign nationals will be accepted by the SSF, and any foreign nationals in the 
leadership structure of YMUS will delegate authority over the operation of the SSF to U.S. citizens. 

Yamaha sells its products through an extensive network of Dealers and Service Centers. All of the 
Dealers and Service Centers have the right to use Yamaha's trademarks as part of their advertising, and 
would be considered by the public to be affiiiated with Yamaha, even though none of the Dealers and 
Service Centers are owned by Yamaha. 

The Dealers and Service Centers are closely affiliated with Yamaha. Dealer and other agreements, 
discussed below, demonstrate that Yamaha exercises control over the hours of business, display and 
inventory, and facilities. Yamaha evaluates the performance of its Dealers and Service Centers based on 
factors beyond the volume of sales, also reviewing the manner of advertising, treatment of customers, 
and sales promotions. Yamaha's agreements with its Dealers and Service Centers can be terminated if 
they do not meet the standards outlined by Yamaha and limit transferability to different owners. 

There are two standard agreements used by Yamaha: (1) the Dealer Agreement (attached as Ex. A); and 
(2) the Outboard Motors Service Center Agreement (attached as Ex. B). Each one is explained below. 

1. The Dealer Agreement 

Yamaha's Dealers provide retail sales and service of Yamaha products throughout the country. After 
completing an application process. Dealers are selected by Yamaha to sell its products to retail 
customers and are the exclusive method by which retail customers are able to purchase new Yamaha 
products. Most Dealers are small- to mid-sized corporations and while some dealers sell other marine 
products, most exclusively deal in Yamaha products. 

The process for becoming a Yamaha Dealer involves a minimum of four steps: 
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1. The initial contact can come from the prospective dealer to Yamaha or by Yamaha to a 
prospective dealer. 

2. Yamaha then conducts an analysis of the market and the District Marketing Manager 
(DMM) reviews the prospective dealer's capabilities. That review includes the 
prospective dealer's financials, boat lines sold, shop location, management in place, 
inspection ofthe store, and potentially other factors the DMM thinks are relevant. 

3. If Yamaha and the prospective dealer agree that it would be beneficial to move forward, 
the prospective dealer then officially "applies" to become a dealer. This includes the 

> Dealer Agreement attached to this request, but the paperwork makes clear it is only an 
application until the management of Yamaha's Marine Division accepts the application. 

4. Once Yamaha accepts the application, it executes a Dealer Agreement and a dealer 
number is provided, along with setup for dealer training. 

In order to be considered for a dealership. Dealers have to disclose a significant amount of financial and 
credit infonnation to Yamaha. After being selected, prospective Dealers then must complete a number 
of training requirements, including operational training and training on servicing Yamaha products. 
Achieving higher levels of certification from Yamaha (which can be used in advertising) requires 
additional online training modules. Some training takes place online and other training takes place in 
one of two physical training locations operated by Yamaha. 

Each Dealer is assigned a DMM, who visits each location no less than each quarter (and usually 
monthly) to evaluate the displays, setup of the store, and the Dealer's operations. Yamaha's control 
over the Dealer extends to more than just the setup of its own products, because it also includes the 
overall store and the placement of specific products fi'om Yamaha with prominence. 

Yamaha requires that Dealers purchase a sign with the Yamaha logo and does not grant a license to use 
its mark to its Dealers. Instead, Yamaha retains control over the Yamaha marks through a Yamaha 
Visual Identity Manual and review of Dealer advertisements. Dealers are not required to obtain pre-
approval of advertisements that use Yamaha's marks and follow the Manual. But Dealers must submit 
all advertisements for approval in order to receive reimbursement. Yamaha does not provide a full 
reimbursement for the costs of the advertisement, but reimburses a significant portion of the costs. 

In addition, Yamaha's control over its Dealers includes continuing evaluations of the financial 
performance and health of Dealers, the hours of business, and the required purchase of special tools to 
service Yamaha products. Yamaha also prohibits the assignment of the agreement with the Dealers 
because of the personal nature of the agreement. 

The Dealer Agreement lays out these requirements for Yamaha Dealers and defines the relationship 
between Yamaha and its Dealers. Sections 2.4 through 2.10 specifically state the variety of criteria that 
must be followed in order for a Dealer to serve in that capacity for Yamaha: 
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2.4 Performance Criteria. Dealers level of performance may be evaluated periodically by Yamaha, 
based on reasonable criteria such as the following: 

(a) The volume of Dealers sales of the Products as compared with the sale of competitive 
products in the maricet area sen/ed by Dealer's Lqpation. 

(b) The volume of Dealers sales of the Products as compared to other dealers of the Products. 

(c) The actual sales volume of the Products by Dealer as compared to the reasonable annual 
sales objectives which may be established by Yamaha for Dealer. 

(d) The manner in which Dealer has conducted its sales operations including advertising, sales 
promotion and treatment of consumers. 

(e) The trend over a reasonable period of time of Dealer's sales performance. 

(f) The availability of Products to Dealer. 

(g) Significant local conditions that may have directly affected Dealers perfonnance. 

(h) The compliance with all of the terms and conditions of this Agreement. 

Evaluations prepared pursuant to this Section 2.4 will be discussed with and provided to Dealer, with the 
expectation that Dealer will take such action as may be required to correct any deficiencies in Dealers 
perfonnance of its responsibilities. 

2.5 Customer Relations. Dealer shall at all times conduct its operations in such a manner so as to 
develop and maintain good customer relations. Dealer shall provide prompt and courteous sen/ice to 
customer inquiries and complaints relating to the Products. Dealer shall at all times properly represent the 
Products and shall not make, directly or indirectly, any false, misleading, or disparaging representations 
to any customer or other person in regards to Yamaha or the Products. 

2.6 Hours of Business. Dealer agrees that its operations shall be conducted in the normal course of 
business during usual business hours and for not less than the usual nuniber of days of the week and 
hours of the day which are customary for the same type of business in the market area served by 
Dealer's Location. 

2.7 Display and Inventory. Dealer agrees to maintain a prominent display of a reasonable 
representation of the entire line of the Products at Dealer's Location, which display shall be in 
accordance with the guidelines established by Yamaha. Dealer also agrees to maintairi a reasonable 
inventory of the Products which is adequate to meet the current and anticipated demand in the market 
area served by Dealer's Location, subject to availability and to guidelines established by Yamaha. 

2.8 Report and Records. In order that Yamaha may comply with applicable regulations and achieve 
its marketing objective. Dealer shall report to Yamaha, all retail sales of the Products within ten (10) days 
of completion of such sale. Dealer shall periodically provide to Yamaha complete and accurate data 
regarding Dealer's inventories of the Products and such other reasonable infonnation as and when 
requested by Yamaha. Dealer shall keep complete and accurate records regarding sales and service 
activities for the Products, applications for discounts, allowances, wanranty claims, refunds and credits 
and shall retain for at least three (3) years all such records and documents. Dealer shall permit any 
designated representative of Yamaha, at reasonable times, to examine and audit such records and 
documents. 
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2.9 Cooperation with Yamaha. Dealer shall at all times cooperate and work closely with Yamaha's 
representatives and shall maintain close communications with such representatives in regards to Dealers 
operations hereunder. 

2.10 Facilities. Dealer shall establish and maintain the appearance and condition of the facilities at 
Dealer's Location so as to favorably reflect on the Products and the quality image of Yamaha. As part of 
the facilities at Dealer's Location, Dealer shall install and maintain prominent and suitable signs as 
recommended by Yamaha, which identify Dealer as a dealer of the Products. Dealer agrees to maintain 
the facilities in a neat and orderly fashion and in accordance with the standards established by Yamaha 
which may be changed from time to time. The facilities must at all times comply with such standards with 
respect to appearance, location, size, layout of building, showroom, office, parts department and sen/ice 
operation. Yamaha may periodically evaluate Dealer's facilities. Dealer shall permit any designated 
representative of Yamaha, at reasonable times, to inspect the facilities and Dealer agrees to make such 
alterations or improvements to the facilities as Yamaha may reasonably specify. 

Other provisions of the Agreement are also relevant: Yamaha undertakes efforts within its sole 
discretion to provide sales assistance to Dealers (Section 5.2) and to allow Dealers to use Yamaha's 
trademarks (Section 5.4). The Dealers' use of Yamaha's trademarks is not a license, but Yamaha retains 
control of the use of its marks. Assignment is prohibited because of the personal nature of the 
agreement (Section 7.1). 

Yamaha also requires Dealers to submit financial reports and financial information to Yamaha on a 
regular basis: 

5.5 Financial Responsibility. Dealer shall maintain for its operations hereunder adequate working 
capital and lines of wholesale credit to enable Dealer to fulfill its responsibilities under this Agreement. 
Dealer further agrees to comply with financial responsibility guidelines issued by Yamaha from time to 
time. Dealer agrees to furnish Yamaha, at reasonable times, financial reports and other financial data in a 
format acceptable to Yamaha to enable Yamaha to detemnine Dealer's financial responsibility. At teast 
within ninety (90) days fbllowing the close of Dealer's fiscal year, Dealer agrees to submit to Yamaha 
Dealer's audited financial statement for the previous year. 

2. The Outboard Motors Service Center Agreement 

In addition to its Dealers, Yamaha also selects entities to serve as Service Centers that do not sell loose 
Yamaha outboard motors to retail customers but instead provide warranty and other service on Yamaha 
products and sell boats powered by Yamaha outboard motors provided to them by boat builders 
("Packaged Products"). Service Centers may provide some sales of parts as part of the service process, 
but otherwise only sell Packaged Products and do not sell loose Yamaha outboard motors. Service 
Centers are chosen through the same process described above for Dealers. 

Through the standard Service Center agreement, Yamaha exercises control over the hours of operation 
of the Service Centers, makes monthly to quarterly visits to check the cleanliness and operations ofthe 
locations, and requires the purchase of special tools for warranty work. Like the Dealer agreement, 
owners of Service Centers must undergo training firom Yamaha and the agreement cannot be assigned. 
Yamaha also requires that Service Centers purchase a sign with the Yamaha logo and retains control 
over the Yamaha marks through the same Yamaha Visual Identity Manual required of Dealers. 
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The Service Center Agreement provides less control over the operations of the service center than the 
Dealer agreement, but still controls a number of points indicating control over policies and practices. 
Specifically, the Service Center Agreement provides for hours of operation and the authority of Yamaha 
to inspect fiie records of the Service Center at any time it so chooses. The Service Agreement 
specifically provides: 

4.3 Customer Relations. Service Center shall at all times conduct its operations in such a manner so as 
to develop and maintain good customer relations. Service Center shall provide prompt and courteous 
sen/ice to customer inquiries and complaints relating to the Products. Service Center shall at all times 
properly represent the Products, parts and accessories and shall not make, directly or indirectly, any 
false, misleading, or disparaging representations to any customer or other person in regards to Yamaha 
or the Products, parts and accessories. 

4.4 Hours of Business. Sen/ice Center agrees that its operations shall be conducted in the normal 
course of business during usual business hours and for not less than the usual number of days of the 
week and hours of the day which are customary for the same type of business in the market area served 
by Service Center location. 

4.5 Report and Records. Sen/ice Center shall periodically provide to Yamaha complete and accurate 
data regarding Service Center service activities and such other reasonable information as and when 
requested by Yamaha. Sen/ice Center shall keep complete and a6curate records regarding service 
activities for the Products. Service Center shall permit any designated representative of Yamaha, at 
reasonable times, to examine and audit such records and documents. 

4.6 Facilities. Service Center shall establish and maintain the appearances and condition of the facilities 
at Sen/ice Center location so as to favorably reflect on the Products and the quality image of Yamaha. As 
part of the facilities at Service Center location, Service Center shall install and maintain prominent and 
suitable signs as recommended by Yamaha, which identify Service Center as a sen/ice center of the 
Products. Service Center agrees to maintain the facilities in a neat and orderly fashion and in accordance 
with the standards established by Yamaha which may be changed from time to time. 

In addition, similar provisions to the Dealer Agreement exist regarding the use of Yamaha's trademarks 
(Section 4.2), and limitations on assignment due to the personal nature of the agreement (Section 6.1). 

ANALYSIS 

1. Domestic Subsidiarv of Foreign Corporation 

As explained above, the foreign parent of YMUS will not exercise any control or financing authority 
over tiie SSF and only U.S. citizens will direct the operations of the SSF. Pursuant to AO 2006-15, the 
lack of control of the foreign parent should lead to a conclusion that Yamaha is able to establish a SSF to 
make contributions to federal candidates. 

2. Solicitation of Dealers 

Yamaha exercises a substantial amount of control over the business policies, practices, and procedures 
of its Dealers. Those Dealers are also subject to a large amount of contractual obligations to Yamaha. 
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This is similar to the control maintained by H&R Block over its franchisees, found to be appropriate 
under AO 1992-7, including extensive training and oversight, regular supervisory visits, control over 
appearance of the facilities, requirements regarding the hours of operation, and restrictions on 
transferability. See also AO 1988-46 and 1979-38. The Commission reviews the factors set forth at 11 
C.F.R. § 100.5(g)(4) to determine whether an organization is an affiliate of a corporation. Those factors 
include control over the govemance of the other organization and the ability to control the decision 
making employees at the organization. 11 C.F.R. § 100.5(g)(4)(ii)(B) and (C). 

Although Yamaha's dealers are not franchisees, they are licensees and Yamaha maintains a sufficient 
level of control over its Dealers for them to be considered affiliates. The amount of control over the 
governance extends to the hours of operation, the financial health of the dealers, and extensive reporting 
of sales to Yamaha. The Dealers are only granted limited use of Yamaha's trademarks, must purchase 
specialized equipment from Yamaha, and are overseen on a regular basis. Yamaha controls who 
operates the dealerships through its limitations on control of the Dealers and limits on assignment. 
These facts demonstrate affiliation between Yamaha and its Dealers. Unlike the relationship with the 
wholesalers in AO 1985-07, the control exercised by Yamaha extends to more than just a business 
contract between two entities. The regular supervisory visits and control over the daily operations and 
business policies of the Dealers show that there is a close relationship beyond that of a typical business 
agreement. Yamaha's relationship with its dealers meets the factors set fortii at 11 C.F.R. § 100.5(g)(4) 
to demonstrate that it is affiliated with its Dealers. 

This is the type of control required by this Commission and should authorize a finding that Yamaha may 
solicit the executive and administrative personnel, and the families thereof, of its Dealers. 11 C.F.R. § 
114.1(c). In addition, Yamaha should be able to solicit from contributions from the Dealers themselves 
if they are individuals or partnerships, pursuant to AO 1988-46 and 1983-48. 

3. Solicitation of Service Centers 

While the level of control exercised by Yamaha over its Service Centers is less than the control over its 
Dealers, it is still substantial under 11 C.F.R. § 100.5(g)(4) and AO 1992-7. See also AO 1988-46 and 
1979-38. Yamaha regulates the govemance of the Service Centers in their hours of operation, customer 
relations, and facilities utilized, and it also requires reports that can be audited by Yamaha at its option. 
Service Centers receive the same supervisory visits, training, and tool purchase requirements as Dealers. 
The Service Center cannot change ownership without Yamaha's expiress approval because of the 
personal nature of the agreement. The Service Center must use Yamaha's trademarks in accordance 
with Yamaha's guidance and does not receive a general license for the use of those marks. 

As with tiie Dealers, this is the type of control required by the Commission and should authorize a 
finding that Yamaha may solicit the executive and administrative personnel, and the families thereof, of 
its Service Centers. 11 C.F.R. § 114.1(c). In addition, Yamaha should be able to solicit firom 
contributions from the Service Centers themselves if they are individuals or partnerships, pursuant to 
AO 1988-46 and 1983-48. 
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CONCLUSION 

Thus, under the Federal Election Campaign Act, its attendant regulations, and this Commission's 
Advisory Opinions, we believe that Yamaha's SSF may be formed, even though it is owned by a foreign 
subsidiary, and that the SSF may solicit for voluntary contributions firom the executive and 
administrative personnel, and their families, of its Dealers and Service Centers. But because of the 
fact-specific nature of these issues, we seek this Conimission's guidance through an Advisory Opinion. 

If the Commission requires any additional facts or information, we will be happy to supplement this 
request. 

Sincerely, 

STRICKLAND BROCKINGTON LEWIS LLP 

BryaaP. Tyson 

Enclosures 

Bryai^P. Tyson / 
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YAMAHA MOTOR CORPORATION, U.S.A. 
SALES AND SERVICE AGREEMENT 

THIS AGREEMENT Is made by and bstiVBen YAMAHA MOTOR CORPORATION. U.SJL. • CallfMnia Cnporaton. tavbig to prindpri oft» located at 
6S5SKkteBa Avenue. Cyi>iess,Califamia 90630 (hawinatô  

A. OafltarlsCampiaiB Legal Name 

Mama: 
(Coqwaiion. UC. PwprialoiBhlp. Paitnaiahlp laianBd la fci tw Agiaamonl as 'OealeO 

Oorpontion Limiled LUbBty Cotpoiation (U.O Sole Pirapifstofahip PsvtnanHp 
(ComptotBSae.C-1&C-2) (CompMs Sac. C-S9 (CamplBtaSec.C-2) (ComptalB Sea &2) 

ndHious Buainass Nama (if dHtorant fiom abora), 

B. DealatBlJOGaaton 

Address: 
(Heferrad to bl ttte Agreement as "Daataf̂ Locatiafn 

C Dealan OvwwreandManagamant 

Nama TMa 

1. OOcflfs: 
B M ^ I M ^ 

vKse rnwoeni 
Sacwhnf 

Nam PaioantagaofOiMnonhlp 

2. SharehoUem 
Mamban. 
Ownaror . 

RECITALS 
A. YamahalathaaxcluamadiatribuiorinthaUnitadStaiaaof quality shaH only sell tha Rwhicts to ratail oonsumara and ahall not aaii or 

praducls which ara sold undar eartain tradamarin ownad by Yamaha oMianwHsatranafar tha Pwwiucta to any oihar dealer aaeaptthoaadaalafB 
(Tamaha", HIVA" and "Riva by Yamaha") and dlstribiMs pana and authoriMd byVamaha to aall and aarvioa tha Products, 
aceaaaoriaa therefor wliiGh productBi pana and acceesories ara mare 
specifically dalinedon tha Addendumfri attached hereto and raadaapart 1.2 LaaaMonaf Dealer. biordertoenebleYamaha to maintain an 
harsor (hereinafter colleetivaly referred to aa tha "Praductsl. eHecthre netwoifc of euthorind Yemafw deeierBi Ooeier agraea not te 

directly or indbaeily aan or offar for sale tha Rradueta from any tocation 
B. Peeler hea i apreaented es an inducemem to Yemehe'a antering odier tfwn fiiom Daeler'eLoeeiion. 

into thia Agreement, that (1) Oaeler ia capeUa of performing the terma 
end conditions of this Agreement. (2} DeUar haa a auffidem numberof 1.3 Ctianga of lacatlBM. Daeler eyaea net io change Dealerls 
trainadpareoiinalandadequatalWIiliesioeellandservioetheFrDducla, Location orastabliah or operate any othar lecation for tha aala or service of 
end (3) Deeler hee adequate finendel-rBeoureeBio perform the monetary the PToducw without obtaining Yamahe'e prior written approwal of auch 

proposed change. Yamaiia'aappreMalahali notbe unreaaonafalywittihaM. 
Any proposed change of location is subject to applicable atate law; 

C DaalerdeaireatoengagainealesofthePraduciainaoooRianca Iwwaw.nothirig herein ehall ha construed to require Yamaha lo take any 
iwirii tiM terms end eonditians heraol; and Yamaha daiir*ni ta appoint aiaptoobteingoweinmentalappriOMBllBrnnypropoiedcliangaoflocetion. 
Deeler aaaratsileeles snd satvicelecation for Hw Products in accofdanca 

The rights grsmed herebi ara nenandusiva. 
the right 10 appoint addUiaiial dealers af eny oraliof tha 

Yamalia and Dealer agree tegoeamtfwirralationahip in accowtsnca Products at any time purstiani to Yamalw's nwrkadng program and 
with the following: poiidea. 

1. ESTABUSHMENT0FRE1AT10N8HIP 2. DEALER'S SALES OPERATIONS 
1.1 Appahrtmentaf DePtar. Yemehalierrfiyappebits Deeler aa 2.1 Salee. Deeler egreus to vigorously proawte end eell ttw 

anauihoriiaddoalerfQrtfwaalaandsarviooafihaPtodueia.indDailor Praduets to rMtilcontumaiSk and ihall continually work to 
hereby accepts auch appointment Yamaha and Daalar agree that Dealer maifcot for the Products in the area aarved by Dealer*eLBcadon. 



Dealer shall attain the annual sales objectives, if sny, established by 
Yamaha for Dealer. Dealer shaH conduct a continuing program of quality 
advertising end sales promotion activities for the Products. Deeler mey 
sell the Products to retail consumers at such prices as Dealer may asteb-
Esh from time to time. 

2.2 Salea Organisation. Dealer asraea to meintain a fully quali< 
fled salaa organisstion which Includes quallfled sales personnel who are 
thoroughly famiriar with the Products. Dealer, et its expense, shall causa 
such peraonrwl to anend training programs fbr the Products, and atudy 
sales manuals and bulletins for the Products as may ba provided by 
Yemaha from dme to time. 

2.3 Multipta Brands. Yamaha recognizes that Dealer may handle 
brands which are competitlva with the Products soid to Dealer purauam to 
this Agreamant. In the event Deeler hendles such competitive products. 
Dealer agrees to afford tha Products at least as much effort as Dealer 
gives to competitive products handled by Dealer in terms of promotion end 
sale, floor space. Inventory end senrice. 

2A Perfocmence Criterie. Dealer's level of peribrmance may be 
evaluated periodically by Yamaha, based on reasonable criterie such as 
the following: 

(e) The volume of Deeler's sales of the Products as compared with the 
sale of competitive products in the msritet aree served by Dealer's Locstion. 

(b) The w)lume of Oeeler's salaa of the Products as oompsrsd to 
other dealers of the Products. 

(c) The actual sales volume of the Products by Dealer es compared 
to the reasonable annual sales objectives which may be established by 
Yamaha fbr Dealer. 

(d) The manner in which Dealer has conducted its soles operetionc, 
including edvertising. salaa promotion and treatmem of consumera. 

(a) The trend over a reasonabia period of time of Dealer'* sales 
perfonnance. 

(f) The Bveilebility of Products to Dealer. 

(g) Significant local conditions that may have directly affected 
Dealer's performence. 

(h) The compliance with ell of the terms and condhiona of this 

Evaluationa prepered pursuant to this Section 2.4 will be discussed 
with snd provided to Deeler. with the expectation that Deeler vnll tain 
such action as may be required to correct any deficiencies in Dealer's 
petfbrmanca of Ita rasporwibilities. 

2.5 Customer Relatlona. Dealer shell et all timea conduct its 
oparetiona in auch a manner so ea to develop and maintain good customer 
relstions. Dealer shaU provide prompt end courteous aerviee to customer 
inquiriea ami complaints relating to tha Products. Deeler shell et all tintes 
properly repreaent the Products end shell not meke, directly or irafirectly. 
any false, misleading, or disparaging representations to any customer or 
other person in regerds to Yamaha or the Products. 

2.6 Hours of Business. Deeler egrees that its operationeehall be 
conducted in the normal course of business during usual busiiwss hours 
and for not less then the usuel number of deya of the week and houre of 
the day which ara cuatomery for tha same type of businees in tho msrket 

I by Deeler'B I 

2.7 Diepley and loventoiy. Deeler egrees io maintain a premi-
nent display of a reasonable representation of tha entire line of the 
Products at Dealer'a Locmlon. which display shall be in accordance with 
the guMelines established by Yamaha. Dealer also agrees to maintain a 
raasonabia inventory of the Products which is odequate to meet the 
current and aniieqiated demand in tha mariwt area served by Deeler's 
Location, aubiact to availability and to gukMines establishad by Yamaha. 

ZS Report and Records. In ordsr that Yanwha may comply with 
appliceble regulations siul eehleve its marketing objacthra, Deeler shall 
report to Yemaha. all retell sales of tho Products within tsn (10) daya of 
completion of such sole. Dealer shall periodically provide to Yemeha 
completa end accurate dete regerding Dealer's inventories of the Pro
ducts end such other reeeoiMble informetion as and when requested by 
Yenwhe. Dealer shall keep conqileteeiwi accurate records regsrding ssles 
end service ectivities for the Products, pppiicstions fbr discounts, el-
kwvancea. warranty daims, refunds and credits end shall retain for at 
least three (3) years all such records end documents. Dealer shall permit 
any designated representative of Yamaha, at raaaonaUe times, to exam
ine and audit such reeorda and doeumams. 

2J9 Cuuperation with Yamaha. Deeler shall at all times cooper
ate and work closely with Yemaha's representetives and shall maimain 
close communications with such representatives in regards to Dealer's 
operations hereunder. 

ZIO Fecilities. Dealer shell estalriish and maintain iha'oppeer-
ance and conditkin of the fedlities at Deeler's Location so as to favorably 
reflect on the Products end the quelity image of Yemehe. As pert of the 
facilities at Dealer's Location. Dealer shell install and maintain prominent 
and suitable sigiw as recommended by Yamaha, which identify Dealer as 
a dealer of the Products. Dealer agrees to maintain the facilities in a neat 
and orderly fashion and in accordance with tha standards established by 
Yamahe which may be changed from time to t'ime. The fadlities must at all 
timea comply with such standards vwith respect to appearance, locatioiv 
size, leyout of building, showrooni, office, parts depertment and service 
operation. Yamaha may periodicelly eveluete Dealer's fedlities. Dealer 
shall permit eny deaigiwted representative of Yemehe. at reaaonable 
timea, to inspect ttw fadlities end Deeler egrees to make such elteretions 
or improvements to the fadlities aa Yemeha may reesonsbly specify. 

3. DEALER'S SERVICE OPERATIONS 
3.1 Servico OparatiwH. Dealer shell establish and maintain 

quality service operations as recommended by Yenwhe fbr the Producta at 
Deeler's tocetion induding e parts snd accessories department which 
will comply with all standards established by Yemaha. Dealer shall pro
vide to owners of tt>e Products such gsneral service and repair as may be 
necessary. Any and all charges therefore shall be reasonable andoonsist-
ent with those prevelling in the market area served by Dealer's Location 
and all such services and charges shall be in eccordanca with appliceble 
law. Dealer agraea to provide service to anycustomerwho haa purchaaed 
a Product, regardless of the dealer from whom the Product was purchased. 

3.2 SeivioeOrgeniiatien. DealaregreestoiTwintainafullyqueli-
fied service organiiation which indudae aerviee personiwl who aro tho
roughly famiNar with the Products. Dealer, at its expense, shell causa 
such personnd to attend training programs for the service of the Products 
and study servico manuals and bulletitw fbr the nvducts aa nwy ba 
provided by Yemaha from time to time. Dealer egrees to purchase eiid 
provkle to its service personrwl ell tools and equipment, es proscribed by 
Yamaha, that may ba naceasaiy to edequataly and properly service the 
Products. 

3J3 Review of l>eaier'e Service and Repair Peifoinwnee. Yemehe 
may perkidicBlly evaluata Dealer's saivica and repeir performance in 
eccordanca with the etendarda recommended by Yenwha. Evaluatiorw 
prepered pursuant to this Section 3.3 will be discussed with and provided 
to Deeler. with the expectation that Dealer will take such ect'wn es mey be 
required to correct eny deficlendes in Dealer'a performance of his 
responslbilitiee. 

3A Deliwery end Preperation GUigatione. Deeler shell be re
sponsible for and agraea to patfbrm aet-up. preparation, and de
livery oMigetiom as prescribed by Yemeha. prktr to the ddivery of \he 
Producta to purdiasara thereof. Deeler egrees thet ell Products sokf Iiy it 
will be in proper operoti'ng condition prior to delivery to any purchaser. 
Deelerfurther egrees to provkle purchasaro of ttw Products with informa
tion conceming proper operatkm of the Products prtor to delivery. Yanwha 
agrees to compensste Dealer In accordance whh the policies of Yemaha 
as msy ba issued from time to tinw. 



3.5 Warrenty. 

A. Warranty. Products supplied to Dealer by Yamaha are war
ranted only in accordenoe with Yemeha'swritlen warranty to consumera. 
which written warranty is supplied to Dealer for distribution to Deeler's 
customere arHf which may be anwrKled or modified fram time to time only 
by Yemaha. OTHER THAN THE WARRANTY CONTAINED IN YAMAHA'S 
WRITTEN WARRANTY OR AS REQUIRED BY LAW. YAMAHA DISCLAIMS 
ANY OTHER WARRANTY. EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. INCLUDING BUT NOT 
BY WAY OF UMrTATlON. THE WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILfTr 
AND FITNESS FOR ANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE. YAMAHA DISCLAIMS 
ANY UABIUTY FOR INCIDENTAL SPECIAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAM
AGES OR COMMERCIAL LOSSES SUFFERED BY DEALER. ITS CUSTO
MERS OR ANY THIRD PARTY, except as provkled under state law. 

B. Warranty to Cuetomera. Dealer shall show customere eny 
applieelile Yemehe warranty prior to sals of the Products end will furnish 
customere a copy of any applicable Yamaha warranty at the time of sole. 
Dealer shall not give, or purport to give any additiorwl or differem war
ranty to customere on behalf of Yamaha, other than the epplicable written 
warranty of Yamaha for the Producta. 

3.6 Wbrranty Sendee. Dealer egrees to perform sll warrenty ser
vice on all Producta brought to Dealer, whether or not soM by Dealer. 
Dealer shall perform such warranty service in eccordanca with the poli-
dee of Yemaha as they mey iw issued from time to time in the Yemaha 
service and warranty manuals and bulletiiu. Any charges for such wsr-
rsnty service shell be reasonable and consistent with those prevailing in 
the merket area served by Dealer's Locnion. When performing warranty 
service on the Products. Deeler shell use only genuirw Yamahe parts, or 
parts that are equivalent in quality and design to genuirw Yamehe parts. 

(a) Dealer acknowledges the importance of providing to owners of 
the Products prompt and skiilad warranty service and the need to comply 
with ell laws relating to werranty eervice. Deeler shell give immediate 
service to such vrarranty requests. Deeler agrees to perfbrm ell warranty 
service in e competent end workmenlike manner. Deeler agraea to main
tain an inventory of genuine Yamaha parts in socordance with Section 2.7 
end to provkle ell necessary warranty service. 

(b) Dealer shall submit complete end accurate daims to Yemeha fbr 
raimtiursement for ports end labor used in performing warranty service 
on werrenty claim forms of Yamahe with all informetion required ttwreiri; 
and Yaniaha shall reimburae Dealer for such parts and labor in accor
dance with the effective schedules end rates applicalile to Dealer. Dealer 
shall keep and retein complete end accurate records and documents 
supporting such daims, which records and documents ere subject to tfw 
provistons of Sectkm 2.8, regerding inspection. In the event of tha discov
ery of eny improper deim or payment. Yemehs may charge beck to Dealer 
all payments or credits plus interest thereon made by Yemaha to Dealer 
pursuam to such daims or eiherwise. es well aa the eesis to Yemeha fer 
such audit and the recovery of such psyments or credit. 

3.7 Asdsiance end Protection, in the evem eny warranty claim 
arises that Deeler ia unable to perform, Yamaha shouM ba prompthr 
notified by Deder and Iw provided the deteils of the claim and Yamaha 
shall use raesonaMe efforts to resohre such deim. Yemehe is ralying upon 
Dealer's sssurance thet it is capsble of performing service obligetions for 
the Products. Deeler agrees to fully protect Yemaha from any daiiiWk 
llabilhy or loss that may resuh from e f ailura of Dealer to properly perform 
service for the Products aa required hereunder or under applicable lew. 

3.8 Technieel Advice. Yemehe will heve aerviee rapresentatives 
available for Dealer to consult with, if necessary, in connection with 
service problems. 

3.9 RecellendUpdete. RegardlessofwheraProducttcoveredby 
s recall or a modification program sponsored by Yanwha were purchasadp 
Dealer will perfbrm any inapeetion. raedL or modification service ss msy 
be required from time to time. All such service shell be perfbrmed in 
accordance with tha annourwed pdides end procedures of Yamsha. 

4. PURCHASE OF THE PRODUCTS 
4.1 Generei Terme and CondMona. Yamahe ahall sell the Pro

ducts to Dealer end Deeler shell purchase the Products from Yamahe in 
accordance with the terms and conditioru set forth Iwrain end the ssles 
progrems offered by Yemehe from time to time. Yamehe reserves ttw rigtit 
to change any terms or conditbins, including price and payment terms, at 
any time without accountabilhy to Dealer. However, Ya melw shelf endee-
vor to provide Dealer with advance notice of any such changes. 

4.2 Price. Deeler shell pey to Yemaha the price and any other 
charges for the Products es set forth on Ysmstw's price schedules, which 
are in effect at the time of invoicing of Dealer's order unless the sales 
progrem pursuant to which the Products were ordered specifies a differ
em price. Yamaha may specify a futura date upon which e new price 
end/or dierge nwy teke effect and upon that date the new price and/ct 
dwrge shell tske effect eutomatically. 

4.3 Peyment. Dealer shsll pey ttw purctwse price for the Products 
et the tinw of delivery theraof. unless Yamalw has approved ottwr terma 
of credit for Dealer. If other credit terms have been approved. Dealer ahall 
pay fbr the Products in accordance with the approved terma. Yamaha may 
cancel eny order pieced by Deeler or refuse tiie shipment theraof shouM 
Deeler fail to meet eny peyment term, credit or finandal raquiramema of 
Yamaha or of a finendng source to which Yametie Iws e recourse diliga-
tion. The cencellation or withholdirni of any order ahall not be conMrued 
as a lermination or breech of this Agreenwni by Yatiwlw. 

4.4 Ordera. Dealer shall order ttw Producta from Yamalw in 
accordance with the ordering procedures esteblished by Yemehe. The 
effective terms snd conditions of Yemaha siwil supersede any conflicting 
terms and conditions of any purahasa order submitted by Dealer. All 
ordera ere subject to acooprarwe by Yemeha based on the eveilebility of 
ttw Products and Deeler'a compliance with ttw terma and conditkms 
twreoi.To eneble Yamahe to plen ita purchases from the menufecturer of 
the Producti, Dealer shsll submit its purchsse ordera et such tinws ss 
msy be requested by Yamalw. 

4.5 Shipment. Yanwhe shall use its best efforts to ship ell 
accepted ordera for the Products to Deeler F.O.B. Yamahe'e warahouse 
with reasofwble promptiwss; provided, however, ttiat Yamaha shall not 
be liable fbr any damege, consequemiel or ottwrwise, to the Products 
which oeeure while in trensit. Further, Yamaha shall not Iw lialile fbr 
damages, consequential or otherwise, to Deeler which erise es a resuh of 
s feilura tof ill orders, delays in delivery, or any error in the filling of orders. 

4.6 Texee. Dealer represents and warrants ttiat all Products pur
chased Iwraunder era purehesed for resalp in the ordlrwry course of 
Deeler's busiiwss. Dealer egraes ttwt K is resporwible fbr and stiall 
comply whh all laws calling for ttw cdlection end/or payment of ell taxes, 
including sabs snd use taxea and ad valorem texes. 

5. GENERAL RESPONSIBILmES-
YAMAHA AND DEALER 
5.1 Supply of Producta. Yamaha shall make reasonabia effbrts to 

aupply Deeler with ttw Products in eccordanca with accepted ordera; 
however, during eny period of shortege, Yemelw shall iw permitted to 
allocate the Products in accordence wfth applicable marketing plans. 

5.2 Prenwtion and Aesistanea by Yamehe. Yamaha stwIL from 
time totime. provide to Deeler soles esdstence. incentives, end programs. 
Yematw shall conduct en edvertieing program fbr ttie nodueta whk^i may 
include television end redki commerelals, magaiiiw advertisements, snd 
promotiorwl events^ Any such incentives, programs, promotion and 
assiatanco shall Iw at the sole discretion of Ysmaha. 

5 J Clwngo to the Producta. Dealer ecknowledges that the Pro
ducta ara manufactured by suppliara of Yemaha; consequently, the Pro
ducts available to Yamalw mey be periodically clwnged as to deaign, 
models, or f eaturea or soma or all of tha Products may be discontinued all 
without accountability to Deeler in oormectibn wfth eny Products ordered 
by Dealer or Dealer's inventory of the Products. Ysmahs will use reasona
ble efforta to provkle edvenco notioe of any auch change. 

5.4 Ttasdaniailn., YamahaagraasiopannttDaalartoMentifyitself 
as an authorind deeler for ttw Produca end use the tradamariia of 
Yemeha appliceble to the Productt In connectwn with Daelera* aflbrta to 
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sell and promote Ihe Products provMad, however, lhal such use shall be 
subject to Ihe contrd of Yunatia and t» in a manner conslsleni whh tha 
high quality knage of the Products. Deder stwO not usa the iraderanws 
or tradomaria of Yamatn aa a part of ils corporate name or in any man
ner kiconsident with the kistnicttons of Yunaha. Deder shaH promptly 
nodiy Ysmaha ot any bifringement or unauthorized use liy any person of 
such patents, tradarnarks, iradenamaa, copyrlghis or dadgns. Dealer ao-
knowfedgea that Yamaha has the sde right and intarest in such patents, 
trademaria. iiadenames, cupyilghts and designs. Deder agrees to cease 
knmediatdy all use of Yamatn trademariw, tradanamea and copyrights 
and any other proprielary rights on termination of this agreemenL 

5.5 nnanclal ResponaibiMy. Dealer shdl mahtain tor to opera
tions hereunder edequets woddng capitd and Ones of wholesale credit to 
enable Dealer to fuHHI to rasponsibilittes under ttib Agreement. Deder 
furttier agrees to comply wHh finandd raapondblily guklellnea Issued by 
Yamaha hom time to time. I3eder agrsea to tomish Yamaha, al reason-
alito limes, financid raporto and other finandd data in a fbmat accep^ 
abb to Yamaha to enable Yamaha to detoimkie Deder's finandd respon-
dbfiily. At toast within nbwy (90) days tdtowlng ihe dose of Deatar'S fis-
cd year. Deeler agraea to submit to Ytonaha Dealer's auditad rmancid 
statement for ttie previoua year. 

5.6 Compllanca wHh Laws. Dealer shdl conduct and maintdn at 
dl limes to sabs and.senrioe operaflons In strict compliance widi all appK-
caUe federd and stde laws and regutafions, county and dty oidinanoes 
and regdations and any olher applicabto law, leguladon or onSnance. 

6. TERMNATION 
6.1 Effacdveness. TMs Agreeroem ehaD be effectrae upon ttw 

execution twraof by Deder and an auttiorized oRioer or represemadve of 
Yaniaha and upon ttw execuOon of one or mora Addenduni(8) aoaehed 
twreto and made a part harsof. TNs Agreement diaO terminale upon 
termination of aH f>ioduct Addandum(s) anached hereto. 

6.2 Termination for Causa (bnnwdtote Effect). Unless othenvise 
provMed for or dtawed under stato law; Vtonaha may tamiinate ttita Agrae-
ment wittl bnmedate eliad on ttw givlfig of written notice to Deeler shodd 
eny of ttw fdtowing events occur, such events bdng of such a serious 
nature so as to consfltuta good causa lor immedtato tarmkiatton byVamaha: 

(a) Any mterepresentotton by Dealer ta entering toto tNs Agiee
ment or the submisdon by Deder of any false or Iraudulent applicaflon. 
data! or repoit ta corawefion wMi Ita sales or service operatfons. 

(b) Insolvency of Oeden taabUHy of Dealer to meet to debts as 
ttwy mature, ttw fifing by Deatar d a petition of vduniary banknqilcy 
under any chapler of ttw bankruplcy tawa of ttw United States, ttw Insti
tution of proceedbigs to adjudge Deder a bankrupt ta an tavotontary 
proceedkig; ttw execution of an aedgnment by I>ealer tar the benefit of 
creditors: the eppdnttnent by a court of a recewer, trustee for Dedsr or 
the assets of Deder; dbsdution of Deder; or ttw idlure of Deabr tb 
oordud to opeiatiorw ta ttw oidinaiy course of budness taduding dos-
tag of Dealer's opeiatiorw ta any manner inconsistent witti wlwl b cus
tomary for the sanw type of bustaesa In the aame mariwt area. 

of branch tocaiiona without having 
forth h Section 1.3 d ttita Agrsemenl 

(c) Any idoeaUon or 
ooiiipfied with Ilw leqdronionts sd 

(d) Any act liy Deder or any paraon tavoivad ta ttw ownership or 
operating management of Dealer whtoh vtoiatas any law and affects ad
versely Deator̂  opeiations or any oondud or unMr bustaesa practice by 
Deder or any person kivdved ta ttie ownership or operating manage-
mem of Deabr witich affecto adversely Dedei'ls operation or ttw good-
wfil and .reputation of Deder, Yamaha, or ttw Producta. 

(a) Any talure Iiy Dealer to pay to Ytoiwha any auma thd maybe 
due or become due pursuant to tttis Agieement or maintdn adequate 
fines of credtt for puiposes of purchadng ttie Produeto or ttw parte and 

Yiunaha to ttiird parties on behalf of the Oeden and torttier taduding, 
wittiaut Itailtetion. any and aR attomeys fees, coste, premiums, charges 
and/br interast owed by Deder to Yamaha, whettwr under ttib Agroe-
ment, or otiierwise] whether due or not due. absdute or contingent. Gqul-
dated or uNiqddated, detomitaed or uiKtotermined. wtwttwr Deder may 
be Habb Indlvkfudly or Jotady witti ottiera, whettwr recovery upon such 
Indebtedness may be or twrdnaflar becomes barred by any stetute of 
Bmtadora or whettwr auch indebtedness may be or twreaftor becomes 
ottiendse lawnforceable, and tadudes Deder's prompt, fdl and fdttifd 
performanoe, olweivance and dscharge of each and every temi. oond-
tion, agreemenL representation, warranty, undertddng and pravidon to 
IM peifonned'by Deabr under thb AgreemenL 

(g) Revocation or non-renewal of f>ealer's motor vehide deder fi-
cense or eny other Ecense or permit necessary to conduct to operattons 
heraunder. 

(h) Any tallura to Deabr to con̂ iiy with Section 7. 

0) Any detault under the Security Agreement 

(i) Any defauil undar or cancatation of tNs Peisond Guarantee. 

6.3 Termbiadon - By Yamatia. Unless ottisndse provkled for or 
dtawed under stato law or thb Agreement Yamaha may tamrinato thb 
Agraement on ttw giving of at bast dxty (60) daya prior wrtttan notice to 
Dealer for fdlura of Dealer to fdfiH eny or afl of to respondbiHttes and 
oUigatioiw as sat forth In ttiis Agreemem. except tor i 
under Section 6.2 hereof. 

fbr or 
a titie 

nodceto 

(I) Any fdhue by Dealer to pay any dabia, advances, obfigationa 
or fiaNGtiea of Deder heralofcira or herdnafler made, tacunad or cra
attd, whettwr vduntoiy or bwobmtaiy and however aridng (tadudtag, 
wittiout fifflitadon, indebtedness owkig by Deator to ottiera for which 
Yamaha haa a recourse oliRgadon and ottier obfigaflons tacurrad by 

6.4 Tennination - By Deeler. Unless ottwrrise 
alowed under state law or ttib Agraemom. Dealer may 
Agreement on the givtag of at leaat dxty (60) days prior willian 
Yamaha. Oaebr stwl be conddered to have wduntarily 
Agreement sidy (60) daya foOowkig (I) dostag of Dader'b 
abandonment of Deabr'a Ixidnesa or (HQ ravocadon or 
Deator̂  motor vehide dealer Kbense or any ottwr Hoense or 
essary to oondud to operatioru. 

6.5 Transition - New AgreemenL Yaniaha may tandnate or 
moduy tttis Agraement at any time on ttw giving to Deator of al least sb^ 
(60) days prior written notice dndd Yiimaha ollbr a new or modiiad 
fomi of agiBemenl to some or aH of to deabre forttw Pioducte, or shouU 
Yamatia's right to distnlnrte ttw Producte be terminated or modified. 

7. ASSIGNUENT. TRANSFER. CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP 
7.1 AsatgnmenL The ratadonsNp crseiBd between Yamaha ard 

Deder b tatonded to ba persond in nalura, staoe Ysmeha ta rdytag on 
ttw continued ownership and active partidpation of certdn tadhriduab h 
ttw operations of Deabr. and oonsequendy, any asdgnment or transfer 
by Deder or change ta ownership or managanwm. sfial requfce the prior 
written oonseitt of Yunaha. TNs ta necessaiy ta onlar for Yamaiia to 
datermtae that each auocessor wifi meet ttie continutag peifbmwnca ra-
qdramente ad ftaftti ta fltie Agreement Yamaha may leimtaate tttia Agree-
nmnl on the gjvbig to Dealer Bltoest fifteen (15) days prior written notice, 
if Yamahe'e prior written oonsent to any such traiwfar b not obtdned. 
Fbr ttw puiposes of thb Agraement any ciiange ta ownership, ttw legd 
form of buskwss or active management shall be deemed a transfer wtach 
requires the prior written consent of Yamaha. Yamaha may assign or 
transfer litis Agraemertt, in whde or part, wittwut nottoe to Dealer. Any 
transfer wttich ta not made ki aocordance wittl tttia Section ta vokL 

7.2 Oamen and Hanagement Deder repiessnte ttiat ttw cur
rant ownora and key peraomd of Dealer ara those Mentified on the cover 
sheet and that ttwso tadMduata shdl continue to actively pattidpato ta 
ttw ownership and operating management of Deabr. Ybmalw reeeives 
ttw right to fsmdnato ttria Agraement on OM givtag to Dealer of at least 
fifteen (15) daya prior written notice ta ttw event any of ttw key peraoraid 
ceases to be tavobrad in an active substantid nde ta ttw opendton of 
Deder as a result of death, phydcd or mentd incapacity or othenvise 
and Deatar Idb to obtdn Ytonahala prtor written oonsent to ttw replace-
nMM of such persoii Ybmaha msy defor such teimtaatton for a peiiod up 
to dx (6) monflw fRrni such event to ORler to dtow Deder an oppoituntty 
to replace such person or parsons with an aqualy qudiRed person or 
persons or dtow an orderiy Rqddation of Dealeî  operations; prodded. 
howBver, ttiat it can be demonsttatsd ttial tfw terms and condHtans of 
tftis Agraement can be htfRUed during such period and tharsBtter. 



8. RESPONSIBIUTIES UPON TERMINATION 
BLI ' Corilinuing Reepondblliilee. Upon lanntaatian of ttw Agrae

ment Deder stwH no tonger tw an authorized deder for ttw Producte; 
however. Dealer shaH pay any debts, advances, obfigations or llaMHUes 
of Dealer timetafora or herafcwilar made, bicurrad or craalad. wtwttwr 
vokintaiy or kivdUntaiy and however arising [induding. without HmHatton. 

. hxtebtedness owing by Deder toottwre for wNch Yamalw has a recourse 
obHgaflon and ottier oMigations tacurred by Yunaha to tttird parties on 
behdf of the Oeden end torther taduding, without Iknitation. any and afl 
attomeys fees, costs, premiums, charges and/or interest owed by Dealer 
to Yamaha, wfwttwr under tttis Agreement or ottwnvbel whettwr due or 
not due. alwdute or contingent HquUated or unHqddaied, determined or 
undetemtined, whettwr Dealer may be Bade IndMdudly or jointly wtth 
ottwrs. whether recovery upon such indebtedness may ba or herataafler 
becomes trarrsd by any statute of limitations or whettwr such indat>ted-
ness may be or hereeftor becomee ottierwbe unenfbrceaMe. and Indudes 
Dealer'a prompt tol end Idttikd performence. obsenrance and dischaige 
of each and eveiy term, condttton, agreement, repreaantetion. wananty 
undertaking and provision to be perfomied by Dealer under this Agreement. 

(a) Yamaha has ttw right to pursue any debte, advances, obfiga
tions or DaliHtiea of Deabr heietotora or herdnafler mede. incurred or 
created, whettwr votonteiy or invobntery and however artabig (taduding, 

. wittiout Emtotion. tadebiedness owtag by Desler to ottwre Ibr wNdi Yamaha 
haa a racourae obfigation aid ottwr obligatioiw tacunad by Yamalw to 
tttini paitiea on behalf of ttw Dealer, and hirttwr tadudtag. wtthout llmto-
tion, any and efi attomeya fees, coste, pramiums, diargea and/br tatorest 
owed by Dealer to Yamaha, whdher under thta Agreement or ottiendse] 
whettwr due or not due, absototo or contingent Ikiuklated or unHqddated, 
deteimtaed or undetemtined, wfwttwr Deder mey be Habb kicfldduaRy or 
Jotatiy wittl ottwrs. whettwr recoveiy upon such tadebiedness may be or 
Iwrdnafler becomes barred by any statute of Hidiaflona or wfwttwr such 
tadabtednees may be or hereattar becomee ottiendse unenforoeabto, and 
tadudes Dealer's prompt, fufl and fdttrid performance, observance and 
ffladiaige of eech end eveiy tenn. condition. agreemenL representatian. 
wananty. undeitaktag and proviston to be perfbmwd tiy Deabr under thto 
AgrasmenL 

8.2 Dtaconttauance el Use of TMemeiks. Upon tendneUon of 
thb Agreement Deabr shafl (1) diacontinua forthwtth any and al use of 
ttw trademaika of Yemaha, taduding auch uae ta advertbtag, budness 
material of Dealer and as part of the firm or trade name of Dealer. (2) 
fbrthwMi ramovB or oUtorate any and att algna designating Deder aa an 
auttKXfzad deder for ttie Productt or which tadude any trademark of 
Yamaha. (3) fofthwtlh notify and instruct publications and ottwrs wtw may 
Rst or pubtiah Dealer's name aa an authorized Yamalw deabr. tadudng 
telephone drscKNtos. ydtow psgos. end other bustaesa dbectories, to ds-
ooiribBM such fisting of Deder as an auttwrizad ^̂ malw dealer, and (4) 
oaasa the uae of afl promotiond INeratora and materid Indudtag pdM of 
purchaae materids and dtspiays provided to Deder by Yamaha. In the 
event Dealer fata to comply witi any of ttw provistons of thta Section. 
Yametw b auttiorized to teke al steps naceeseiy to tasura complbnce 

8L3 Ordenlortite Products. UpontermlnetionolttrisAgreemeM. 
dl unsHpped orders tor the Producta shall be deemed cancelled. How
ever, frem tfw date of ttw nottca of tandnation to ttw efiiscdve dato of 
lenntaaUon. ordera may be filled by Yamaha If such ordera ara bona fide 
and reasonable ta quantity. Dealer pays lor such order ta cash on ddlv-
eiy, and Deder b capabto of meeting to adea and aervba obflgationa 
heraunder. 

84 of Producte. 

A. Upon tomtination of thb Agreement Ysmatw shaH lepuidiase from 
Deabr and Dealer shafl adi to Yamaha, wtthta sixty (60) days after the 
eflectivedato d termtaation. any or dl new, unuaed. undamaged, resababb. 
I>nducta eadudtag parts and accsssorfse. wNch d) wera taudcsd by Ytonshs 
to Dealer wittrin dghleen (18) moMhs prior to ttw efloctive date d tomrina-
tion, and (I) wero pwdwaed by Deabr and ara ttw unencumbered property 
oi end ta ttw possession of Dealer. The rapurdisse price shsfl be the nd 
bwdoa price or cunenl whoiBSde deder price wNchaver to bss. exclusive 
ol ttansportetion dwrgea and dsHvaiy and preparation rdmburaement pre
vtously paM by Dealer ttwretor baa afl oosto tacurred ta reganta to ttidr 
lapuichaee and any appficafato nbstes 

B. Upon termirwtion of this Agreement Yamehe stwH have the 
optfon, but rwt the obligatran, to repurchase eny or oH new, unused, 
undamaged, reseleable. Producte excluding parte and acceasories, which 
(i) were invoiced by Yamaha to Deabr more than eighteen (18) months 
prior to the effecthie dew of termirwtion, and(ii) were purchased by Deder 
end are the unencumbered property of end in the possesskm of Dealer. 
Ttw rapurohase price shaN be ttw net invoice prtoe or current wtwiesale 

. .dealer price whichever is less, exclusive of transportation charges end 
idelivery and praparation reimbursenwnt previously poM by Dealer thera-
for less all coste incurred in regards to their repurchase and any applbebto 
retwtes. ' 

C. Upon terminetion of this Agreement, Yemelw siwil heve the 
option, but not the obligation, to repurchase any or-all new, unused, 
undamaged, reseleable parts and accessories, which (i) wera invoiced by 
Yamaha to Dealer whhin eighteen (18) months prior to the effective date 
of termination, and (ii) were purchased by Dealer and ara the unencum
bered property of and in the possession of Desler. The regMirchese price 
shsll be the net invdce price or current .wtwlesele deeler price whichever 
is less, exclusive of transportation charges and delivery and preparation 
reimbursement pravioufely paid by Dealer therefor less all costs incurred 
in regards to their repurchase and any applicabto retwtes. 

D. Within thirty (30) days of the date d termination of tMs Agree
ment Deeler shall deliver or mail to Yamaha a deteiled inventory of ell of 
tiw items referred to ta Section 8.4. In the event Deeler foils ta supply such 
a list to Yemaha within sato period. Yamahe shell heve the right to enter 
onto Dealer's premises for the purpase of compiling such an inventory fist 
and Dealer shall reimburse Yemeha for any coste incurred ta connect'wn 
therewith. 

E. As e condition of repurchese. payment for rapurchase of Pro
ducta. parts or accessories will first be applied against any obligations or 
money owwd by Dealer to Yamaha, and will then be applied to eny monies 
owed to a finandng source to which Yanwha has a recourse obligetion. 

F. This Section 8.4 is not appllcdrie in ttw event of any transter of 
Dealer ta eccordanca with Secdon 7. 

8.5 WbnantyCtatara. Upontermirwtkmof thb Agreement Deder 
shell no longer be authorized to provide warranty service and shall refer 
warranty service requeste to the neerest euttwrized Yemehe dealer for 
ttw Products or to Yamehe. Dealer ecknowledges that any ecceptence and 
paymem of warranty or other ctaims by Yemaha after the effective dete of 
termination shatt not be construed to be s rainstttertwnt of Dealer. 

8.6 Reoorda on Termination. Upon ttw termination of Deeler end 
upon the request of Yamahe. Dealer will deliver to Yamaha copies of 
Dealer'a records ef set-up, prepsratlon, ddhreiy of ftoducts. vrarranty 
service, recell or update service or ottwr service of the Products. 

S. MISCELLANEOUS 
9.1 Retotionahip of the Parties. Thta Agreement does not in any 

wny create tha rdati'onahip of principal and agem between Dealer and 
Yamehe end in no drcumatence stwH Deeler. to egems or emptoyees be 
considered the agent of Yamaha. Dealer shall not act or attempt to act or 
rapresem itself direaly or by implicstton aa an agem of Yamaha or In any 
manner esaume or creete or ettempt to essume or creete eny oiiligstion or 
to meke eny contrect egreemem, representetion or warrenty on belwlf of 
or in the name of Yemaha, except tfwse authorized in wrhing by Yemaha. 
Dealer stwil indemnify end hdd Yenwhe hermless from sny cost end 
lidiility ceused Iiy the ecte of Dealer, to emptoyeea or agente and from 
iialiilfty caused by any unauthorized act by Dealer, its agents, or 
employeea. 

9.2 Foreo M^aura. Yamahe and Deeler shsll not be rasponsiMe 
fbr or lieMe for feilura to perfbrm any pert of this Agreemem or fbr eny 
detay in the performance of any part of thia Agreement dbactly or indi
rectly resulting from or contributed w by eny foraign or domest'ic emtwr-
goea. seizures, actt of God, inaurrecttona. wera and/or continuance of 
war: or tha adopttan or enaconent of any law. ordinance, regulation, 
ruling or order directiy or indirectly imerfering with the production, deliv
ery or payment hereunder; or took of the usud means of transportttton, 
firea, fkiods, exploston, strihee; extreordinery currancy davduationa. 
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texes. or custom duties or other similar diargea or assessments, or ottwr 
eventt or corrtingencies beyond to controL dther of the fbregdng netura 
or of any kind, nature or description effecting the transportetkm. produc
tion, aele or distribution of the Producte or eny componentt used in or in 
oonnectbn with their production. 

9.3 Endra Agreenient Thie Agreemem end ta Addendum(s) 
supersede end terminate any and aN agreemente or contracte written or 
oraL entered imo betvraen Yamaha ard Deeler as of the effective date of 
this Agreenient with referonce to all matters covered by this Agreement. 
AH conversetioiw. negotiations, corraspondence and memorenda which 
peessd between Yemehe end Deeler with reference tooH menera covered 
Iiy thie Agreement ara merged herdn. Thia Agreement constitutes tiw 
entiro egreemem between Yanwhe and Dealer. Thta Agreement may not 
ba aftered. modified, amended or dwnged. in whde or in part except in 
writing and executed by Yanwhe and Dealer ta the same manner as b 
provided for the exaeutkm of thb Agreement 

9.4 Venue. Deeler agrees that any legd proceeding behween 
Dealer and Yamaha which arises out of tfus Agreement the dealings or 
rolatienship between ttw pertiea. taduding diacominuenoe of auch rola-
tionship, may be brought by Deeler or Yamaha In state coun or faderal 
court tocBied in the CountyofOrenga, Steto of Cdifbmto. Dealer irrevoc-
ebly coneema ra the jurisdtotion of said court Deder weivee eny ob
jection it may now or heraefter hove to the jurisdiction of such 
court 

9.5 Goveiidng Lew. This Agreement shett be governed fay end 
construed in accordance with the law of ttw Stato of Calif oraia, induding 
but not Hmiiad to ttw Cdifonito Statute of Umiiatiens. 

9.6 Conauiiuliuii. Thia Agreement end dl of the words, terme. 
and proviaiorw hereof shsll be conatniad in eccordanca with tlwir usuel 
end orriinery meeninga, and not in favor of or agetast dther party hereto. 
Paregreph headings ara not e part of this AgrsemenL but ere only for 

9.7 Nonwshrar of Rights. Failure of eitlwr perty Iwreto to enforce 
any of the provisions of this Agreement or any rightt with respect thereto 
or failure to exerdse any eleclion provkled fbr twrain ahaU in no way tie 
consklered to be e weiver of such provtaions, rightt or electtorw or in any 
wny afffsct the vdkSty of thb Agreement The feilura of either party to 
exercise sny of said provisions, rightt or elections stiall not predude or 
prejudice such party from later enforcing or exercising the same or any 
other provinons, rights or elections which it nwy twve under thia 
Agreement Any aetioiw taken tiy Yemeha, subsequem to termination of 
thb Agreement slwll not be conatrued to be a rdnstatement of Deeler. 
Deeler may be rdnstaied onhf by ttw execution of a new Deeler 
Agreemem by both Dealer end Yamaha. 

9.8 ImrdUity. Ifanyterm.providoacoverwntorconditionofthb 
Agreement ta hehlby e court of competem jurisdiction tobe invelkl. void or 
unenforoeabto, the remainder of the providoiw slwll ramain in full fbree 
and effect and shdl in no wey Iw affbcted. impeired, or invelMated. 

9.9 Noiiee. All noticea required or permitted to Iw given or made 
under thta Agreement nwy tw effected in writing by certified mail, postsge 
prepeidi return receipt requestedi end slwll be deemed communicBted 
three (3) daya from tha mailing thereof. Matted notioas stwil be addressed 
to the psrtiss aa tlwir addresses eppeer above, but eech party may change 
hb aiUresa Iiy writlen notice In aGcordance with thta peragraph. 

9.10 Temw oi Agreement. The torms of thta Agreement govern 
unless tawondstem with the terms set fbrth in en AddeiKlum(s) attached 
hereto eid mode a part twreof. ta which case the terma of the Adden-
dunHs) win control. 

9.11 Release of Cldiiw. Deeler weives end rslsases any and ell 
claima of any kind and natora wtwtaoever which Deator liaa agatast 
Yamahe, which arisee out of or in oonnactmn with any prior agree
ment induding but not limited w any AddaiMhim entered into between 
them. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto heve executed thb Agreement on this dey of 

20 Deeter expressly ecknowledges thet it hes rssd this Agreement in. itt erairety and undarawnda itt riglitt and reaponaibilhies under thia 
Agraenwnt end the provistons resulting to termination. 

TAM/MiA" 

YAMAHA MOTOR CORPORATION. U.S A 
A Califbmie Corporatton 

Trtto. 

"DEALER' 

By— 

Titto. 

Tide. 



YAMAHA MOTOR CORPORATION. U.S.A. 
OUTBOARD MOTORS SERVICE CENTER AGREEMENT 

THIS AGREEMENT ta made by and between YAIMAHA MOTOR CORPORATION. USA. , a CaHbmta Corporetion, hevtag ta prindpd office tocated 
et 6555 ICelato Avenua Cypress, Cditbrnb 90630 Pieidnafter to as '^tonah^i and Seivice Center es identified bdow. 

A. Service Center's Complete Lagd Nanw 

(Owner, Psrtnersirift Corporation rsfsirad to m tfw 

Sob Proprietorship 

Agraement as "Service Centsi^l 

Coiporation 

Hctitious Busbwss Neme fif diffwent from above) 

B. Service Cmntai'a Locatton 
Address: 

(flefaned w ta the Agreement es 'Service Center's IjDcatfoiD 

RECITALS 

A. Vhnwiw is the cxdusivedistribulorta Itw United States of quaflty 
outboard motora which ara add under the trademark "Ybmaliar' 
(herdnaftarrafewed to as tfw •Troduete") and distributes parte and ac-
cessories ttwrefor. 

B. Servtoe Center dedies to engege ta service of tlie Producte ta 
Bcoofdenee witfi tfw terms end conditions hereof; and Yamaha desiras 
to appdnt Service Center es s service tocetion for ttw Producte ta 

Yamahe and Seivtee Canter agree to govern ttwlr reladorwMp ta 
aoconfanca with ttw iolowtag: 

1. ESIABUSHMENT OF RELAnONSHIP 
Ll Appebilnwnt of Service Center. Yamahe hereby appoints Ser

vice Center es en auttioriied Vbmalw outlioerd nwtor service center fbr 
tfw service of the Producte end Seivice Center hereby eccepta such ap-
potatment Vbmdw and Service Centar agree ttwt Servbe Center shdl 
only sal parte and accassorbe to retafl consumera ta connection wMi 
ite service operattons and atidl not sefi or ottienvise trsnsfer ttw pertt 
and acceaaoiiea to any odwr person except those euttwrized by Ytonaha 
to sefi er aerviee ttw Producte. It ta underatood under thb Agreement 
thet Service Center is appdntad only as an. euttwrized service tocetion 
of ttw Productt and ilwt Service Center shdl not represent Itself es an 
authorized deeler or service center of any other Ymratw product unless 
euttwrized under e sepwatt agraement with Ytonahei 

1.2 Lacadon ef Servtoe Center. In enter to eneble Yamehe to mata-
tdn an eftbcdve network of eutlMinzed Ymwlw senrice centers. Service 
Centw egraea not to service tfw Producte from eny tocetion odwr than 
frem Service Center Location. Seivice Center egrees not to ctiange Ser
vice Center Locatioifs wHhout obtdntag Ytonahtfs prior written approvd 
of such proposed diengiL 

1.3 NenaadudwB. The rightegrsmsd herdn ara nonaMChiahw.YnMhe 
rsserves the right to oppotat eddhtond service contsra for service of sny 
or of att of the Producte at any time. 

2. SERVICE CENTETS OPERAnONS 
Z l SaratoeOpoiadana. Servtoe Center shdleataMbh and matatata 

quafiiy aerviee eperattoiw aa recommended liy Vbmalw for the Productt 
et Seivice Center'a Location. Sendee Center shsD prowde to ownera of 
the Producte euch generd aeivice end rapdr as msy ba neceaaaniL Any 
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end efl charges therefora shefl Iw raeaonebto end consistent with ihoee 
provailihg ta the merfwt eree aerved by Service Centst'a Location and 
afl such eervlces and charges slwfl be taecoordence with eppBcebtotowL 
Servtoe Center agraea to provkte tkiwly ewviee to eny customer wlw 
has purchased a Product regerdlees of the dealer from wtwm tfw Pro
duct wes puiclwsed. 

2.2 Service Organbwtton. Service Center agrees to metatstaefutty 
quafifiad service organization which tadudes service personnd wiw ero 
ttiofoughlv famHer wMi the Products. Senrice Cental; et ta eawensai shafl 
cause such personnd to etiand trdning programs for tfw senrice ef the 
Productt end study seivice nienueb and buHetins for tfie Productt as 
may Iw provMed by Yamehe from time to tfcne Service Center egrees 
to purctwse and provkte to ta eervice personnd dl toota and equipment, 
as prescribed by Vtoneha. ttiat nwy be necessaty to adequately and pro
perly aerviee ttw Products. 

2.3 Review of Swvlee Center'e Serviee end I 
Vkmeha may pefkNficeRv evebete Senrice Cbnlet'e service and repair per̂  
fomwnce ta accordance with tfw standards rscommended by Vbmehe. 
Evduetiotw prapoted puiauent to thta Sectton Z3 wN Iw dtacuased whh 
and provkled to Seivice Center with tfw expectatton that Service Center 
will take such action ae may be required to correct any deficiencies ta 
Seivice Center's perfbrmence of Me i 

Z 4 Wtanwity.The Products era warranted onty in accoidanca whh 
YHndure wiiltsn warrenty to eonsumerik whch wtltten watrenty te 
dtattibuted to cuatwiwra by tiw saflingdsebr end wliich nwy Iw emended 
or modified from time to dme only by Utonehe. OTHER THAN THE WAR
RANTY CONTAINED IN YAMAHA'S WRITTEN WARRANTY OR AS 
REQUIRED BY LAW, YAMAHA DISCLAIMS ANY OTHER WARRANTY, 
EXPRESS OR liya>UEDL INCLUDING BUT NOT BY WAY OF UMIIATION. 
THE WARRANTIES OF MERCHAN1ABBJTY ANO nTitiESS FOR ANY 
RMITICULAR PURPOSE. YUMAilA DiSCLAniflS ANY UABIUTY FOR nriQ. 
DENIM. SPECIAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES OR COMMERCIAL 
LOSSES SUFFERED BY DEALER. ITS CUSTOMERS OR ANY THIRD 
RMITY. 

Z 5 Whttanty Ssrvioai Seivice Center egraes to perfonn SI warranty 
I dl Producte brought tt Seivice Centw. Service Cemer she! 

peilluiiiiauchviisiiwiiy aervlce taeccoidetice witii tiw poGdesoiVtoiidw 
asttwy may be issued from time to time ta ttw Yamaha aenrice end ww-
tanty maraida and buletins. Any dwigae far such WBiranty aatviee d w l 
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be reesoiwbto end constatent with ttwso isevefltag ta the market erae 
served by Service Comer's Locetkiti. Wlwn perfoimtag werrsnty seivice 
on ttw Products. Service Center shad use only genuine Yamaha parts, 
or parts that aro aquivalent ta qualty and design to genutae YMMIW ports. 

(el Setviee Center ecknowledgea tta Imporunce of provMtag to 
ownera ef ttw Pioducte prompt and skflbd vrarrsnty seivice and the need 
to comply with efl lews relating to warranty servica Service Center stiall 
give knnwdwte aeivice to such werranty requests. Seivice Center agrees 
to perform efl wananty service ta a oompsitam and worionanfike meniwr. 

Ib) Service Centar stwil submit comptete end eccutate dekns to 
Vkmaha for idmburaement for parts arid labor used in performing war
ranty service on werranty cldm fbrms of Vbmelw .with eU kiiormation 
raqubed tfwrein; and Vtonaha shatt rdmburse Setviee Center ffor such 
pern and labor ta eccordanee whh the effective schedules Old rales appfi-
cabta to Service Center. Service Center shatt keep and reteta comptete 
end eocurate racmda -end documente supporting such dakns. whtoh 
reeorda and documente ara subject to tfw provistons of thb Agreemem 
regardtag taspection. In the evem of the discoveiy of sny bnpraper dotal 
or peyment. Yamehe mey dwige beck w Service Center afl payments 
or credte ptoe tateiest ttwreon mode by Vtonaho to Service Center pur
suant to such ddms or otfwrwisei os wefl es ttw coste to Ymteha fbr 
such audit and ttw recovery of such payments or credit 

Z6 Asdstenoe end ftetedion. In ttie event any vrananty dakn arises 
ttwt Senrice Center Is uneble to perform, Ybmehe shouM tw promptly 
notified by Service Center end be provktod ttw detdb of ttw dotal end 
Yamehe shafl use reasonable efforts to resolve such datai. Vbiiwhe b 
rdytag upon Serviee Comer's essutanee thet h te cepebto of performing 
eervice oUigattoiw fbr tfw Products. Service Cennr egreea to fdly pro
tect Vtondw from any detaia. Hebflity or toss ttwt mey reeUh from e feHure 
of Service Center to property perform service fbr ttw Productt es requked 
Iwraunder or under appHcabto law. 

Z7 Hecefl and Update. Regaidless of where Products covered by a 
recett or e modificatian program sponsored by Yamalw vwre purahaaed, 
Seivice Center wifl perfbrm eny taspection, recefl, or modificatton ser
vice es mey be lequired from time to time. AH such servtoe shdl be per
formed in accordance with tfw ennounced pdides end procedures of 
Yamahe. 

3. PURCHASE OF PARIS AM> ACCESSORIES 
Z l Nee . Service Center ahal pay to Yunaha ttw price and any ottier 

dwrges for ttw parte end accessories es set forth on Yamaha's price 
sdwdulea. whtoh ara ta effect et ttw time of tavoidng of Deder's order 
unless the sabs program pursuant to whtoh the pertt and accessories 
wera ordered apeeifiea e differsnt priea 

Z 2 Payment Serviee Center StwH pay ttw pureliase price far die parts 
snd Bcceeeortoe et tfw tinw of defivery tlwreof. untoss Yamehe ties 
approved other terms of credit for Service Centar. If other credit terms 
Iwve been epprovad. Service Center dwN pey for tfw peitt end ecces-
sories ta accoidance with ttw approved tsrms. Ytonaha may caned eny 
Older pieced Iiy Service Center or refuse ttw slilpiiwm thereof siMHild 
Service Center fail to meet eny payment term, cratfit or finandal require
mente of Ytonaha. The cancelation or withhddtag of any order shdl not 
be construed es a termtaation or breech of tttis Agreemem by Yamdw. 

Z 3 SMpmant Yamalw shsfl use ta best efforte to ship an acceptsd 
onlen fbr ttw pertt end accessories to Service Center FJQB. YanwfWs 
vrarshouse with reasonabto promptness: provkled. however, that Yamata 
atisN niM IM fiabte fbr any damages eonsaquentid or ottwrwisa to the 
parte and accesaories which oocura whfle ta transit Further. Ytonata shsfl 
not Iw Hebto for demegea, coneequentid or otherwisei to Service Center 
wliich erise ee e result of e feflura to fiN ordera, detoys in ddivery. or any 
enor ta tfw filHng of orders. 

rssponsibto for and shafl oomply with dl laws 
andtor payment of afl taaeŝ  tadudtag sabs snd use 

for ttw coHectton 
ttxes and ad valoiam 

A. GENERAL RESPONSIBajmES - YMHAHA AND DEALER 
4.1 Supply of Parte end Acceaanibi, Vtoiwhe shafl make rsesonabie 

efforte to supply Service Center with the pertt snd accessories in 
accoidance with accepted orders; however, during any period of short
age Yamaha stwH be permittBd to aUocate the pertt and accessaries. 

4.2 Hademaifca.Ytonalw agrees to peimit Serviee Center to kientify 
hsdf as an authorized eervice center for the Producte and use the 
uademartn of Ytonaha appficabb to dw Producte ta ooiMWCtton with Ser
vice Center's effbrte to sanice Ilw Preducte provkled, liowevar. diet such 
use shdl be subject to the control of \toiwhe end be tae manner conds-
tent whh the hHih queflty bnege of ttw Products. Senrice Center shafl 
not use ttw tredenemes or trademarks of Ykmalw es a part of to cor
porate name or ta Shy manner taconsistent with tiw instmctions of 
Ytonaha. Seivice Center acknowledges dwt Yanwha haa the sob right 
end interest ta euch tredenwrto and tradenames. Service Center egreea 
to cease tamwdtotdy afl use of Ytonata trademeifcs, tradenames and 
copyrightt and any other proprietary rightt on termination of ttita 
Agreenwnt. 

4.3 Customer Italetieiw. Senrice Cettter sheH et afl ttaws conduct 
ta operetions in such s nienner so ss to develop snd matatata good 
customer rdstiona. Seivice Center stiafl provide prompt end courteous 
service to customer inquiries and complaints relating to die Products. 
Service Center stwU at sfl times property rapresem ttw Products, paita 
and accessories and stofl not mak^ directty or tadirectfy^ any fdse: 
misleading, or disparaging tepresentttions to any customer or ottwr per
son ta regerds to Ykmsta or ttw Products, parte and accessories. 

4.4 Houra of Hiidneas. Setviee Center egraes ttwt te operattons stwB 
tw conducted ta ttw nomid course of tiusiness during usual liustaess 
houre end far not less than the usual numlier of days of ttw week and 
Iwure of ttw dey which are cuetomary for the same type of business in 
the merket eree served Iiy Service Center Locetton. 

4.5 Report end Records. Service Center slwfl peiiodicaly provkle to 
Yanwhe complete end accurate date legardtag Setviee Center servtoe 
activities end such other reasonable mformation as end when requested 
by Ytonaha. Service Center shdl keep comptote and accurate records 
regaiding service ectivhies for the Products. Senrice Center slwll permit 
any designated representative of Ytonahac at reasonabto ttaws, to examtae 
and audit such racoids and documents. 

Z 4 Ttowa. Seivice Center rapraaentt end vranente ttwt ett parte and 
accessories purehesed heraunder era purehesed ter rsseto to tta owfihaty 
course of Service Center's liustaess. Service Centsr egraes that it ta 

4.6 Radfltiea. Service Center atidl estabflsh and matatata tta appear
ances and condition of tiw fedNties at Service Comer Location se es to 
favoratily refleci on tfw Producte ard ttw quality tawga of Ytonaha. As 
part of tte tadflties et Service Center tocetion. Service'Center slidl tastan 
end matatata piomtaem and sutebb signs as" racotnmended by Ytondia, 
which ktentify Service Center as a seivice center of tta Products. Ser
vice Center egrsea to matanta tta fadlities in a iwet end onlerly fashion 
and ta accordance whh tta stsndedsestebUshed tiy Ytonota wtiich may 
te changed from time M time: 

4.7 Cooperation wHh Ytoiwlw. Service Center atafl at dl times 
Goopetete wd wotfc ckioely wMi YtonduTs lepraaantativBS and shafl mata-
ttta ctose communicetioiw with such leprasentetives ta regards to Ser
viee Center's operations Iwreunder. 

5. TERMmATION 
5.1 EffactfvensBS. Thto Agreenient ahdl be etfecthw upon tta 

executton hereof by Service Center end en authorized officer or repre
sentalivo of Yemetw at Cyprass. Cefifbnito and slwM remdn affecdvefbr 
B period of orw year from ttw dato twreof, untosa terminated eartier as 
provkled hereto. TNs Agreement shdl to automaticdly ranawod for 
eech succeeding one (1) year term, provkled. liowevBr, ttwl Yamata 
raaarwas tta right upon at leest dxty ffO) days notice not to renew thta 
Agreement ot Ysmshars sde dtacrstion. 
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5.2 ItorafaedMi fcr CeuseOmmedtoteEfhed. Untoss odwiwtoe pro
vMed fbr or ettowed under state lawi Ytoneta may tarmtaate thia Agree-
mem with immediate effect on tta giving of written notice to Service 
Center sfwukl eny of tta fbflowtag eventt occur, such eventt lietag of 
auch a serious iwtiira so as to constitute good cause for taimsdiate ter^ 
mtaation by Ytonaha: 

lal Any nUsraprasentatien by Service Centar in emoting Into th'a 
Agraement or the subtniaskiii by Seivice Center of eny tsbeerfraudutont 
eppNcetfon, detai or raport ta connection with itt warranty or service 
operationa. 

lb) Insolvency of Service Center, taability of Servk:e Center to meet 
te debte as tlwy maturq tta ffltag by Service Center of a petition of voton-
taiY bankruptcy wider eriy diopter of Ita tankruptcy ISMirii of tta Uititod 
Stetes, tta taadtution of proceedings to edjudge Service Center a 
batrfoupt ta an tavotontary proceedkig; tta execution of an easignmetrt 
by Service Center for tta benefit of ctedtars; tta appotatnient bye court 
of a receiver, trustee fbr Service Center or tta easete of Service Center; 
dissototion of Service Center or tta faflura of Service Center to conduct 
ta operetions ta tta ordtaary courae of business tadudtag dostag of Ser
vica Cantar operatiotw ta any manner taconsfstam whh what ta cusBMnaiy 
for tta same type of budness ta tta seme merket eree. 

to) Any retocation or estabfishmem of branch kicationswhtiout hav
ing complied with tta requitemerto set fbrth in Section 1.2 of tNs 

id) Any false representetion by Service Center ttat Service Center 
b en authorized deeler of tfw Producte or an authorized dealer or aer
viee center of eny ottar Product distributed by Ytonaha. 

(el Any oct Iiy Service Center or eny person tavolvedta tta owiwr-
sNp or operattag manegement of Seivice Center wtwch vtoiatas any law 
end effectt edverady Service Centara operadotw or any conduct or unfair 
business practice by Service Center or eny person kwetoed ta tfw owiwr-
ehip or lyereting menegment of Service Cemer wriiieh aftOeis adversely 
Seivice Center opetatton or tta goodwHI end lapuntion of Service Center. 
Ytonaha, or tiw Products. 

(f) Any f dtora by Service Center to pay to Ytoneha eny sums tliBt 
mey ta due or become due puisuant to this Agreenient 

lgl Any feilura by Service Center to comply with Sectton 6. 

5L3 Tanntaetton — By Ysnwta. Unless ottwtwise provkled for or 
dtowed under staw law or iMs Agreement, Ybmeta mey tendnate thb 
Agreement on tta giving of at least dxty (60) days prior written notice 
to Servtoe Center for tta following rassons. 

le) The faflura of Service Center to foHfll eny or afl of ite lespon-
siblities end otifigations as set fbrth ta ttns Agreement except lor ceuaes 
specified under Section 5.Z hereof. 

(bl The faflura of Service Center to continue to eoH goods or pro
ductt into wtiich tta Products have been incorporated by tta manufac
turer of ttw otiwr goods or products. 

5.4 Ttomtaetion —By Setviee Centw. Unless ethetwise provMed for 
or dlowed under state lew or thb Agreeinent Setviee Center mey ter-
mtaate ttds Agreeinent on tta ghring of at least dxty (601 days prior writ
ten notice to Ytonaha. 

6. ASStGNMair. TRANSFER. CHANGE OF OWNERSHV 
6.1 Aasignmews. Tta rabttonshtocrsatedlietween Ytonata aid Ser-

vice Center ta Intended to ta peraotwl ta iwtora dnce Ytondw to relying 
on tta continued ownersMp end active perddpetton of certata tadhriduato 
ta tta eperatiotw of Setviee Centw, snd coneequentiyi any asdgnment 
or transfer by Service Cenlar or change ta ownarsNp er menegement 
stwl reqidra tta prior written oonsem ef Ytondw. For Ita puipoee of thto 
Agreement any change ta ownstship dw legd iomi of budness or active 

menagement ahaO ta deemed e tiansfw which rsqdrea tta prior writ
ten consent of YtonshOk Any transfer wMcti to not mode m eccoidance 
with litis Section to voM. For tta purposes of thto Agraement eny dwnge 
ta owiwraliipk tta legd form of business or ective managemetrt stwfl ta 
deemed e transfer wliich requires the prior writtan consent of t̂ometa. 
Any transfsr whtoh ta not mode ta eccordance vrith ttita Sectton ta void. 

7. RESPONSIBtfJTIES UPON TERMtttiATION 
7.1 CandnwiqiltoaponaMMas Upon teimtaetion of thto Agieement 

Service Center slwH no longer to an euthotiied seivice centsr fbr tta 
Pioducts; however, Seivice Center shefl knmedieialy pey to YtonOta OH 
amounte owed to Ytoneha. wtwttwr or not due 

7.2 DbcoHnuaiice ef Uae ef Tkedamsilw. Upon termination of tttis 
Agraement Servico Center stWH (1) discontinue fbrttiwith eny and efi use 
of the tredemariia of Ytondw, tadudtag such uae ta edvertiaing, business 
materid of Service Center end es part of the firm or trade neme of Ser
vice Center. (2) forthwith remove or obttterste eny end att dgne 
desigiwttag Seivice Center as an authorized setvicB center ffor tta fto-
ducte or whtoh tadude eny trademark of YanWtia, P) forthwith notify 
and tastnid pulilieations end olhera wta may list or publish Servtoe 
Centei's neme as an authorized YtoiWhe eervice centeî  including 
tdephone diiectoiws. yolow pageâ  and ottwr business directotiesk to 
discontinue such fisttag of Setviee Center aa an autfiorizad YtoiWta ser
vice centet end (4) ceese tta use of afl promotiond filsralura and metsrid 
provided to Service Centw by YMiidia. In tta event Service Centw fato 
to coiiqily with eny of dw ptoviaiotH of thb Sectioit Ytonaha to euthoiwad 
to take dl stepe iwcessety to insura compfience with same 

7.3 Ordera for ita Parte end ABeesaariee. Upon terminatton of thto 
Agreenwnt afl unshipped ordera fbr pstte end accessories shefl ta 
deemed cencdled. However, fram the dete of ita notice of tetmtaatfan 
to tta effective dete of tenntaation. ordera may to ffllad by Yameta if 
such ordera ara bona fkto and reesonabto ta quantitK Service Center peys 
for such order In cesh on ddrasry: and Seivice Center to cepebto of 
meeting ite seivice obtigations hereunder. 

7.4 Repuraheae of ^rta and Accesaotws. 
A. Upon tetmtaetion of thb Agreement Ytonahe shsfl have tta 

option to rapurchase eny or afl iwim unused. undemaged.TesBtoabte pana 
and accesBoiieSb which fi) wera kwoteed by Ytonata to Seivice Centw. 
and fii) wera purcfiased by Setvtoe Centar end era tta unencumbered 
property of end ta the possesdon of Seivice Center. 

Bb As Boondhton of rspurchase payment fbr repiaclwee of tta parts 
and accessmtas wU first ta applied egdnst any obfigetfoiw or money 
owed liy Service Center to Yamaha. 

7.5 titiaiiwity Ctetow. Upon Ttomtaetton of tftis Agreement Service 
Center diafl no tonger to authorized to provMe wananty aerviee and alWH 
refer wenanty aeivice requeste to tta iwarsst euttwrized Ytoneta deeler 
or service center for tta Producte or w Ytondw. Service Center 
ecknowledgea that any acceptance and paymem of wenanty or ottwr 
ddms by Ytoneta efisr tta effective dete of teimtaatien shafl not ta con-
stiued to ta e retastatsment of Senrice Center. 

8. MISCELLANEOUS 
8.1 Retadoiwlito of the Ratlkw. TMs Agreemem does not ta any wey 

craete tta tetettonddp of ptihcipd end agem between Setviee Center 
end Yanwhe end ta no circumstance shafl Service Centw, ta egente or 
emptoyees te eonsidsted tte egent of Ytonahe Service Center shdl not 
set or ettsmpt to ect or represent Hsdf dkeetiy er by toiplcelton es en 
egera of Ytonata or ta any marawr essume or crsate or attempt to aasunw 
or creett any obUgatton or to meto eny contract agraement lepresen-
tetien or werranty en IwheK of or ta tta neme ef Ytondw, OHcept ttwee 
euttwrized ta vvriting by Yamehe Senrice Centw dial tademnify end hOM 
Ytonata taimtoaa fnim any cost and Habiflty caused by tfw ectt or Ser
vice Center, ta emptoyeea or egentt end from Nsbflitv ceused by eny 
uneuthorized ect by Service Centw. to egente or employeei. 
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8.2 Fsroe Mdeure Ytonehe end Service Centw didl not te 
rasponaOda for or flebto for faOura to perform any part of thb Agrsement 
erfaranyddaytattapetfotmenceof eny part of lllb Agraement drscdy 
or indbectly resulting fram or oonttibutBd to by any foraign or domestic 
embsigoee senuiee ecttof GodL inourractioniL wera andtor contaiuence 
of wan or tta adoption or enacimem of eny bw. ordtaence regulation, 
idtag or oidw directly or indketuly fcnarfsring with ttw productwit dsfiveiy 
orpeymamhersurater; or took of tta usud mesne of trensportatiwi, firee 
floode explosion, atrikae extiaoidinaty ounency devStoetwiie tawie or 
custom duties er other statiler diMgee or assaasmante or ottar evente 
or condngendea Iwyond te contraL dther of tta foregdng netura or of 
eny kindL netura or description aftecteig tta tratwpottatwt̂  ptoductton^ 
aato or dtoirtoutton of tta Producte or any componentt used to or ta con
nection with ttidr production. 

8.3 Eadra Agiewiient Thto /Vgieement supersedes and tetratoates 
any end efl agraomentt or contiactt written or otaL antoed into between 
Yameta and Service Center ee of tta effective dato ef thta Agreement 
with referance to ett tiwttora cowered by tttis Agreenient Afl oonversa-
ttone negotiatione cotrespondenee ond memoranda wttich paeaed 
between Ytonata and Seivice Centw wittl leltoenoe to el mattera covered 
by tttia AgrsenwM ara merged twieiiL Thb Agreeinent constltudes tiw 
entira agreemem between Ytonata and Service Cewtet Thb Agreement 
nwy not ta alterad. modified, amended, or changed, ta whde or m pert, 
eweepttavwiting and ewecutBd by Ytoneta and Service Center ta tta aame 
meniwr ea b provided for tta executton of,tMe Agreement 

8J4 MBIMM. Service Centw egrees that any legd proceeding 
between Senrice Center end Ytoneta wirich erisee out of litis Agreement 
ttw deallnge er idetiotieltip twtween tta peitiee indudtag discontinuence 
of such rdedonaltipk may ta brought by Service Center or Ytonata ta state 
court or federd court loceted in tta County pf Orange State of Caflfor-
iiie Service Center irrevocably consente to tte jurisdiction of saM court 
Service Centw wdvee eny ol̂ ectton It mey new wfwraaftw have to the 
jutisdictton of such court 

8.5 Qewardno Law. Tins Agredmem shefl te govemed by end con
strued ta aoeenlance whh the law of tta State of Cafifbtitie kidudtag 
but not flntited to the Cdifbmte Statute of Ltadtations. 

8.6 Constnidton. Thb Agreement end afl of tta worde tarniSh end 
provistons hereof shefl ta construed ta eccordanca with thdr usud and 
ordtaaiy meantage and not ta favor of or against either party herata 
ftragraph heedtaga ara not e part of tttis Agreement but era only fbr 

8.7 Nonwdvw of R^to. Faflura of ddwr patty hereto to enforce any 
of tta proviatons of thto Agieement or eny rightt with raspect tlwreto 
or feflura to exerdse eny ebctton provMed fior tarsta slidl ta no way ta 
conskfared to te a wahwr of such provtatone rigtm or electtorw or ta 
any way effect tte vdklity of thb Agreenient Tta faflura of eittwr petty 
to exerdse sny of seM piovideiw. rightt or ebctkins sliefl not preehide 
or prajud'ice such perty fram letw enfbrctag or exaidstag tta aame or 
any other proviskine riglitt OT elections wttich it may have under thb 
Agreement Any ecttoiw taken Iiy Ytonata, subsequent to termtaetton 
of tttis Ayiewiwiit stwfl not te construed to te e rstaetatemem of Ser̂  
vice Centw. Service Center nwy te rdnstetad only by the executton of 
a new Service Centtr Agreemem Iiy both Service Cennr and Ytonata. 

8.8 iiwaildlty. If any teim. proviston, covenant w condMon of tttis 
Agraemem blwM by a court of competent jurisdiction tote tavetid. voM 
OT unenfaroeeble tta remdndw of tta provistons shafl remsto ta fbfl fotce 
and effect and shatt ta no way to affected, jmpdied, OT tavalHeted. 

8.9 Notice AH notices reqdrsd OT permitted to te given OT made 
umtor thb Agreemem may te effected ta writkig by certified mafl, postage 
prapaM. retum receipt requested, ord staN ta deemed communicated 
ttwee 13) deya from tta mafltag thereoL 

8.10 RdeaaeofClaimB. Service Centw waives and releeses any and 
afl dekns of eny kind and netura whatsoever wttich Service CcntOT ties 
egdnst Ytonahe which arises out of OT ta connectton with eny prtor 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto tiave executed tMs Agraemem on thto 
20 , Service Center expressly 

, dsy of, 

umtor tftis Agreemetrt end tta ptovbtoiw 
ecknowledgea that it has read thte Agraement ta iu entirety and underatands itt righn and responsibilities 

resulting to terminetion. 
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